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From The Principal:

Dear Families,

It is so wonderful to have your kiddos back in school!
They are all working so hard to learn the routines.

Thank you all for your patience as we work out all of the
parts of arrival and dismissal. Here are the times for
arrival and dismissal on full days.

● 8:40 Doors will open for Drop off
● 3:15 Parent pick up  (The busses go through

first so please plan on arriving at 3:15)

Food for full days
● Breakfast will be sent home with your child so

they have it for the morning.  Please make sure
they eat at home.

● Lunch for K-6 will be served in school. Please
make sure to let your child know if they are having
school lunch.  (PK will take home their lunch)

As we transition to in-person we are working to make the
best experience for your children. If you would like to
help with a donation we are looking to get 10 voice
amplifiers. Here is the link if you are interested in
donating.  Please let me know by Sunday (4/4) if you
would like to help out.

On page 3 and 4 of the newsletter, please see the
updated school calendar.

Events
Monday, April 5th

- ALL students In-Person
- K-6 8:40-3:15
- PK 8:30-11:45

- 4:30 School Committee Meeting(Link)
- +1 626-775-7439 PIN: 672292 176#

Tuesday, April 6th
- 4:00 LEC Link
- +1 502-738-2226 PIN: 765 427 913#

Wednesday, April 7th is a 1:50 dismissal

● 1:50 Dismissal Days
○ 1:45 Walkers and Bussers
○ 1:55 Pickup

LUNCH  PICK UPS (For students not
in-person)

Monday and
Wednesday 12-1

Friday 12:00-3:00
at Hawlemont

Contact Information
Address: 10 School Street Charlemont, MA 01339 Phone: (413)339-8316
Facebook: @HawlemontElementary Fax: (413)339-5760

Website: www.hawlemont.mohawktrailschools.org1

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08R8ZQ4KS/?coliid=IXP5T621CH4IA&colid=3SJ9OFV476UQ&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1
https://meet.google.com/ttw-xyeb-wsn
http://meet.google.com/hzd-yxwd-oig
https://www.facebook.com/HawlemontElementary/
https://www.hawlemont.mohawktrailschools.org/


M��. Rodrigue�
Other  Information

The office will be open daily from 8:00 am to
3:15  pm.

If you need anything please do not hesitate to
email Shannon or I at slovett@mtrsd.org or
lrodriguez@mtrsd.org.

Recordings for Committee meetings can be
found here.

Dear Families,

You are invited to a presentation on the Role of a SEPAC (Special Education Parent Advisory Council).
Think of it similar to the role of an LEC in schools for Special Education and 504s. This group is typically
for families of students with a 504 or an IEP but, is welcome for anyone interested.

This is a great way to be involved and share your voice.  Please do not hesitate to reach out with
questions. If you are unable to attend but are interested in participating in future events, please let me
know.

Have a great weekend,

Leann Loomis

lloomis@mtrsd.org

This link will take you to more information on SEPAC - MassPac

Role of a SEPAC – Mohawk Regional

Special Education Parent Advisory Councils are district-level, parent-driven groups that provide input
into the local school district on system-level special education challenges. This workshop defines the
specific role of SEPACs under Massachusetts law and discusses ways a SEPAC can reach out to and
support families.Federation for Children with Special Needs is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom
meeting.

Topic: Role of a SEPAC - Mohawk Regional
Time: Apr 7, 2021, 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://fcsn-org.zoom.us/j/94403882268
Meeting ID: 944 0388 2268
One tap mobile +13017158592,,94403882268# US (Washington DC)  +13126266799,,94403882268#
US (Chicago)

mailto:sannear@mtrsd.org
https://vimeo.com/hawlemont
https://fcsn.org/masspac/
https://fcsn-org.zoom.us/j/94403882268







